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OORPORATION OF 'l'HE' DISffltOT Uf BURJf..iU,Y 

BY•LAW NO• 718 

A BJ'-la.w to provid• for borrowing One Thousand 
( $1,ooo.oo) Dollar• upon debentures to pa.7 for the 
conetruotion of a four (4) foot cement concrete 
sidewalk on the North and South aides of Eton Street 
frdm Boundary Road to Esmond it venue • 

f 

1/!fHERE.AS, rmrsuant to Construction By•law No. 5, passed 011 

the 2,th 4a7 of August. 192'1, 11. four :t'oot ( 4 •) cement concrete 

sidewalk has been constructed on the North and South atdee of 

Eton Street from Boundary Road to Esmond .Avenue ae a Icn:rn.l J.mprove

. ment under the previsions of the 0 Local Improvement Aot". 

. urn Wl:flmE.AS the total cost of the work is One !l'housan.d ($1,000.00) 

Dollars of wh1oh irwo Hundred and Ji'itt:, { $2.50.:io) Dollars is the 

Corporationts portion of the cost nnd Sehn Hundred and Fifty ($7.50.00) 

1s the owners' portion. o'! the coet, for which a speoiitl assessment 

roll has been duly made and certified. 

ANU \\fJ!EREAS the estimated l1 '!et1me of the work ie Twenty O 20) 

years. 

AND WHEREAS it is neoeseary to borrow the snid sum o:f One 

Thoueand ($1,000.00) Dollars on the credit of the Corporation, and 

to issue debentures therefor p8.yable within Ten (10) years from. the 

time of the ieeue thereof, and bearing interest at the rate of Five 

(5i) per cent. per annum. which ie the amotmt ot the debt inten4e4 

to be created bJ this by-law. 

Mm WHEREAS 1 t will be necessary to ra.ise wmuall7 Eight,-three 

Dollars and Thirty Cante ($83.30) 'for the payment ot the debt an4 

Fifty ($50.00) Dollars for the payment of the interest thereon, making 

in all One Hundred an~ Thirty-three Dollars ann Thirty Cents ($133.30) 

to be ra1eed a.nn.ually ~or the payment o~ the debt and interest, of 

whioh Thirty•three Dollars an~ Thirty Cents ($;3.30) is reau1red to 

pay the Corporation's portion of the ooat and the interest tl:Breon, 

and On• H,mdred ($100.00) Dollars ie reauired to pay the owners' portion 

o'! the oost and the intereet thereon. 
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AND q:mEAS the am0\1D.t of the whole rateable property of 

the Municipality according to the last revised assessment roll 

is Twenty lllllion, live Hundred and Thirty Thousand, Nim Rundre4 

and Sixty-nine ($20,530,,69.00) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of tho existing debenture debt of the 

Oorroration (exolUE!iVe of local improvement debts, secured by 

speoial rates or assessments) is Two 1lil11on. Five Hundred and 

lorty-ono Thousand, Six Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and 1orty

one Cents ($2.541,,&5.41), and no part of the principal or interest 

is in arrear. 

'ffi:EREF01I!f, the Municipal Council ot tla Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the credit of the Corporation at large the sum of One Thousand 

(11,000.00) Dollars and debentures shall be 1esud therefor in 

BUJHJ ot not lese then One Rundrod ($100.00) Dollars each• which shall 

have coupons attaohnd thereto tor the jaytnent of the interest. 

2. The deb•ntures shall all bear the same date and Ehell be 

issued within two years after the da7 on which this by-law is passed, 

and may bear an7 date w1 thin euoh two years, and shall be pa7able 

within Ten (10) years after the time e.en the same are issued. 

3• !he debentures shall bear interest at the rate ot FiTe 

(5j) per cent. per annum, payable half yearly, and as to both 

principal and interest ma.7 be expressed in Oana41an Currenoy ar 

sterling money of Great Britain at the rate of One pound sterling 

for each four dollars aD.4 eighty-six and two-thirds oen.tfl, and ma7 

be payable at any place or places in Canada or Great Bttta1n. 

4. The Reeve of the Corporation shall il ga and 1ssae the 

de benturee and intereet coupons, and tm sane shall s.lao be signed 

b7 the Treasurer of the Corporation, but the signatures on the 

coupons may be lithographed and tha debentures shall be sealed 

with the seal of the Corporation. 

,. During fen {10) yaare. the ourrell.07 of the debentures. 

!1ghty-three Dollars and Thirty Cents ($BJ.JO) shall be raisel 
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annua ll7 to form a sinking fund for the papen t of the debt , 

and Pift7 ($50.00) Dollars shall be raised amuall.J' tor the 

papent of the interest thereon, mald.ng in all One Hundred and 

Thirty-three Dollars and Thirt7 Centa ($133.30) to be raised 

annuall7 tor the payment of the debt and interest, as follows:-

The BUii o'f Thirt7-thr•• Dolls.rs and Thirty Oen ts ( J:;3 .30) 

shall be rasiei annual17 for the paJMnt of the Corporation •s portion 

of the cost and the 1ntereet therean, and shall be levied and raised 

ann.uall7 b7 a special rate sufficient therefor, over and aboTe all 

other rates, on all the rateable propert7 in the lfunicipali ty at 

the same time and in the same manner as other rates. 

J'or the pa:,mant of the owners' portion of the foat and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set forth in the said 

special assessment roll is hereb7 imposed upon the landa liable 

therefor, as therein set forth; which said epeoial aaaessment, 

with a ea auffioient to cover interest thereon at the rate afore

said, ahall be paJable in 1'•:a (10) equal.annll&l inatal.ment• •~ 

One Hundre4 (t~oo.oo) Dollars each, and for that purpose an equal 

a:rm.ual special rate of .101, oents per :toot :tran.ta.ge is hereb7 

iapo•d llpon. each lot entered in the said speoia1 assessment r 011. 

aooording to the assessed frontage thereof, over and above all 

other rates and taxes, which aaid special rate shall be collected 

annuall7 b7 the collector of taxes tor the Corporation at the same 

t1Bl8 and in the same manner as other ra tee. 

6. All mone7 arising from the said special rates or from the 

commutation thereof not 1mmediatel7 required for the pa,ment o:t 

interest shall be invested as required b7 law. 

'1 • The tlebenture& may oontain e;sq clause providing for the 

regiatration thereof authorized b7 &IJ7 Statute relating to J.fmlicipal 

debentures in :toroe at the time of the issue thereof. 

8. !he &JllOUD.t of the loan authorised b7 this by-law•~ be 

oonaol1dated with the aanmt o:f any loans authorized b7 other local 

improvement b7•lawa. hy including the eame with euoh other loans in 

a oonsol14ating b7-law. authorizing the borrowing of the aggregate 

thereof ae one lo•• and the issue o:f debentures for such loan in one 
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oonseoutive 1aaue, pursuant to the provts1one of the Statute in 

that behalf'. 

,. '!'h1s B7-law shall take effect on the lay of the final 

passing thereof. 

10. 'fhis ]q•law may be oi ted aa "LOO.AL IKPROVEMElfT DEBRNTURE 

BY•LAW BO.•• 1928•. 

DOD AND PASSED 1n open Council this Sixteenth day of April, 

A.D. 1,28. 

REOON8IDllRED ,UfD 1'INALLY PASSED thia Fourteenthday of May, 

A.D. 1928. 
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~~~A\~~ 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur GoMoore. Clerk to the Municipal Counoil 
of the Corporation of the District of Burnaby 
hereby oerti::ty that the foregoing is a true copy of 
a by-law passed by the Municipal Council on the 14th 
day of May, A.D. 1928. 
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